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SUMMARY 

Forty isolates of fluorescent Pseudomonas were isola
ted from the plants growing in 5 different ecosystems. 
Thirty-four of these isolates inhibited Erpinia aarotovoroa pv. 
aarootovoroa, in vitro, the causal agent of cassava stem rot. 
One month old plantlets, produced by rooting the shoots of 
a cultivar in distilled water, were inoculated with suspen
sions (1 x 109 cells/ml) of each Pseudomonas. Some isolates 
were able to increase root weight up to 96 per cent over 
uninoculated controls three months after planting when the 
inoculation was at planting, 15 and 30 days. Inoculated plants 
were free from symptoms of root pathogens and roots swelled 
earlier than controls. Microbial deterioration of bulked 
swollen roots was also reduced up to 60 per cent when roots 
were dip treated in a bacterial suspension (1 x 10 9 cells/ml) 
of the above isolates and stored for 15 days in polyethylene 
bags. Taxonomic studies showed that these bacterial isolates 
were either Pseudomo:1as putida (90 per cent) or P. f~uoroesaens (10 
per cent). 

RESUME 

QUal!.ante. -iMiat<l de. Pseudomonas6iuolte.<lce.nt<l ont e.te. -i.MU~ 
a pal!.t-ilt de. ia Ith-izo<lphe.lte. de. piante.<l pltove.nant de. ci.nq e.co<llj<lieme.<l 
d-i.Ue.Ite.nt<l. T Ite.nte. quatlte. de. ce.<l -iMtat~ -inh-i. be.nt -in v-it1tO Erwinia aarooto
voPa pv. Caro:Jtovora, age.nt cau~at de. ia poUltlt-itUlte. ~ Uge. de. man-ioc. 
De.<l je.une.<l piante.~ age.e.<l de. 1 mo.i.~, pltodu-i.te.<l pal!. e.nJtac.i.ne.me.nt de.<l 
POM<le.<l d' un cuiuval!. dan<l de. i' e.au d.i.<lUiUe., <lont .i.nocuUe.<l ave.c de.<l 
<lu<lpe.n<l.i.oM (1 x 10 9 ce.iiuie.~/mi) de. chaque. Pseudomonas. Que.ique.~ -i.Miat~ 
<lont capabie.<l d' augme.nte.1t ie. po-i.d<l Itac.i.nai.lte. jU<lqu' a 96 pOUlt ce.nt pal!. 
Itappoltt aux piante.<l te.mo-i.M non .i.nocuie.e.<l. Ce.<l 1te.<luUat<l <lont obte.nM 
3 mo.i.<l aplte<l ia piantation, iolt<lque. i'.i.nocuiaUon a e.te. Ite.at.i.<le.e. au mome.nt 
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de fu piantaUon, 15 et 30 jOWL-6 aplte.-6. Le-6 piante-6 {nocuiee-6 Mnt {ndem
ne-6 de -6ymptome-6 pltovoque-6 pM ie-6 pMa-6.i.te-6 ltac.i.na.i.lte-6 et ie ltenMement 
de-6 ltac.i.ne-6 -6e pltoduU avant ie-6 temO{M. La detelt.i.oltaUon m{Cltob.ienne 
de ia maMe Itac.i.na.i.lte e-6t egaiement Itedu.(te jU-6qu' a 60 pOWL cent iolt-6que 
ie-6 ltac.i.ne-6 Mnt tJta.i.tee-6 PM tltempage daM une -6U-6peM{On bactelt.i.enne 
(1.10 ceiiuie-6/mi) de-6 {Miat-6 pltecedemment c.i.te-6 pu.i-6 piace-6 daM 
de-6 MM de poiyethylene pendant 15 jouM. Le-6 etude-6 taxonom{que-6 
montltent que ce-6 {-6oiat-6 bactelt.i.eM Mnt -6oU Pseudomonas putida (90 
pOWL cent) M.(t P. fZuoref'aens 510 pOWL ce.nt). 

Roots rots are the most common and important produc
tion constraints among the pathological problems of cassava 
(3). They are caused by several species of fungi and bacteria 
(13), which are specific to the edalpho-climatic charac
teristics of each ecosystem (14). 

Some cassava root pathogens have been controlled 
successfully by applying certain cultural practices, which 
in many cases are specific to one or more causal agents (15, 
18). Their control has also been attempted through varietal 
resistance ; but due to the complex nature of these problems, 
selected clones have not performed universally well in all 
ecosystems (7). Resistance appears to be quite specific to 
each causal agent but as the problem are caused by more 
than one pathogen, the incorporation of such multiple resis
tance may been require a long time. 

Several beneficial microorganisms have been reported 
to control root rots on crop species (1,9,19,20). The group 
of fluorescent pseudomonas appears tu be the most promising 
(4,5) because of their nutritional versatility, ability to 
grow under a wide range of environmental conditions, and 
ability to colonize successfully the rhizosphere of many plant 
species (11). This paper reports the effectiveness of strains 
of Pseudomonas putida and P. fZuoresaens in controlling root rots 
of cassava. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Strains of fluorescent pseudomonas were isolated 
from six cassava-growing areas of Colombia (CIAT, Palmira, 
Carimagua, Mondomo, Quilcace, Caidedonia and Popayan) with 
distinct edapho-climatic characteristics (Table 1). Samples 
of active rootlets from 5- to 9- month-old cassava plants 
were collected from different native clones in each location. 
Five grams of rootlet segments were washed in tap water and 
then in distilled water (d-h 2 0) for 15 min. Root segments 
were placed in petri dishes with King B (KB) medium (10) for 
24 h at 27°C. Bacterial isolates showing fluorescence on KB 
under ultraviolet light were purified from single isolated 
colonies after serial dilution seeding on KB medium. 
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